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f—S rfishing afc Morson’a Pobd IP. E. I.), are 

expected home on Saturday.
The “Nethervfqod’’ pppü* are playing in 

a tennis tournament for the qup presented 
by the class of Ml. ,

Mrs. H. A. Calhoun returned home from 
a visit to Sack ville op, Monday.

Mrs A. I. Trueman‘and Misses' Trueman, 
of St. John, are, at the Kennedy House.

Among those who from outside the vil
lage who were here yesterday to attend 
the Presbyterian Ladies’ Sewing Circle 
sale and tea yesterday were: Mrs. R. T. 
Leavitt and Miss Jean Leavitt, Mrs. Reid 
ami Mrs. Goodwin, St- John; Mrs. Grant, 
Bermuda; Mrs. George Matthews, Gon
dola Point; Rev. George Farquhar, Hamp
ton, and others.

Miss Dorothy Purdy is giving a thimble 
party this afternoon.

Although the weather was so unfavor
able the attendance was good at the sale 
and tea held yesterday afternoon in Pres
byterian hall under the auspices of the 
Willing Workers Circle. Mrs. Peter Chis
holm, the president, was general super
visor, the different tables being in charge 
of the following: Fancy goods, Mrs. J. R. 
Robertson, Miss L. W. Thomson and Miss 
Mary Robertson ; domestic science, Mrs. 
R. D. Clark, Mies Thomson, Miss Tees 
and Mrs. McFadzen; candy, Miss Elliott 
ancj Miss Alice Cole; handkerchief and 
mystery, Mrs. W. ÿ. Flewelling and Miss 
Edith Barnes; ice cream, Miss Jessie Arm
strong, Mise Mary Leighton, Miss Hattie 
MacMurray and Miss Wilson; aprons,Miss 
An/lie Dobbin and Miss Helen Roberts; 
lemonade, Miss Evie Scovil ; tea, Mrs. Cal
houn, Mrs. McMurrav, Miss Ayer,
J. Fraser and Mrs. Robert Scovil.

Mrs. Alexander Binning and Miss Bin
ning are spending a few days with Mrs. 
R. E. Puddington.

Hon. William Pugsley and Mrs. Pugs- 
ley are guests of Dr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Pugsley, “Belle View."

Mr. A. D. ,T. Shortt left on Monday 
for Montreal, having spent a few days at 
the Kennedy Housè.

Miss Jane Lockhart, who has been guest 
of Miss Ayer, returned home to St. John 
on Monday. r

Miss Montezembert, of Glace Bay, 
guest of Miss Daniel, “The Rectory."

On Friday afternoon the members of the 
“Netherwood” graduating class 
tertained by the first{collegiate cla^. They 
first enjoyed a ride ‘to Hampton in Mr. 
Sayre’s and Mr. Moore’s automobiles and 
on their return were served with dainty 
refreshments.

Mrs. Vaseie spent Saturday here with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Foster.

Mrs. A. O. Crookelutiik’s

BATHURST j eon and children have been spending the 
paet week here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Boss. -

Solicitor General and Mrs. F. H. Me-! "ho hae been spending seven;i 
T , ... , "er sister. Miss Calkin, re! ,Leod are receiving hearty congratulations - hom,, m Rothesav on Momi
oni the arrival of a son at their home to
day.

Fredericton, June 16—The firerrien were 
called out shortly after 6 o’clock this

SACKVILLE
Bathurst, N. B., June 14—Rev. J. Rice 

is. attending the Methodist conference ip 
St. John this week.

Mrs. H. Sheasgreen, with her little 
daughter, Miss Alma, is visiting hpr par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Elhatton. r

Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.' Nicholson, of 
Campbellton, were here during the week.

Mr. Jos. Elhatton, of Boston, is spend
ing a vacation with his parents.

Miss E. Hinton has bone to Halifax to 
spend some days.

Mrs. E. L. Watts, of Moncton, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. El
hatton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sproul, of Sussex, have 
been guests of their daughter, Mrs. J. 
McNichol, for some days.

Mr. Arthur McKendy is in Montreal 
this week.

Mr. J. W. \ . Lawlor, who has been in 
Bathurst for a few weeks, has returned 
to St. John.

Mr. Jos. Henderson is attending the 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church at Ottawa.

' Sackville, Junr 14—Mrs. A noun,
5 withFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
Mr. and Mr». A. H. McCreàdy a 

I »on spent Sunday with friends

Mrs. George Dobson, of Sussex ■ 
keen the guest of her daughter M

morning on account of a stubborn fire at AV, Fawcett, of Upper Sackville 
McKee's beer-words. S. 11. McK.es was ' to her home on Saturday, 
in the building at the time the fire start-j 'News of the serious illness or ' r 
ed in the second stoiy the dense smoke Black last week was heard 
making him aware of the fact. It is regret, while" the favorable 
thought the blaze caught from the chim-jday are being gladly received V/Yr 
ney. The flames got underneath the 1 friends. Mrs. Black has for ,.. , 
metal roof and also in the floonng and, Kl,za Knapp, who was ,-eeentlv 
were not subdued for over half an hour, from a hospital m Newton (\l ...
I he damage is not extensive and was | Mrs. X. Ayer, of Petitcodr
caused largely by water. {friends in Sackville.

Limer Belding, of the local branch off Miss Lillian Hart is confined - -,
the Bank of -New Brunswick will leave ! through illness 
tomorrow morning for St. John, where lie, Mrs. Edmund Burke of
has been transferred to one of the branche, preéent wlth her mother ,
of the Bank of -New Brunswick at that' Mr. Lawa<m Smith spe ■
^ aACC* i • r , ■ his family in Middle Sa* •

A telegram from Chief of Police of \trs x? r wn„,„CAMPBELLTON Albany (X. Y), states that Frank 71. Trous ill nTss of several ' ■ .
Campbellton, X. B.. June 15-Miss. £ t™'explosion and fire which Tollmved Haycy Copp .. visiting

Esme Mills, who hae been the guest of | at the Albany Chemical Works on Tues- ,eorie " ,I*ont of.An
Mrs. Shiv es for the past month, returned jnv xjle Xew York Times in it. i Batuev Bcnveer, who liasto her home in St. John last Friday. folut of the fire says that the decLed “N'5' be aro»nd

Miss Rennie Bathurst is visiting fnends was ,een to fall in the path of the flaum» ! A” J”t«re*tinK engagement ot 
in town this week. ! the hnildine i 8011 13 t!,at of Lucy Doull, om>

Miss Murphy and Miss O’Regan, of j R. Z. Walker, station agent hf the I. C. : Î!L°f ,Mr ' Fk" D°'
Dalhous.e were m town last week. R. ln this city, has been aa,pointed travel- Nr n n ^ K?man'

Mrs. McLatchey and Miss McLatchey ing freight agent for Nova Scot,a and I if,, V N’6" fou11.13 a clever ■’
spent a couple ot days last week with X'ew Brunswick. He will enter upon his ! Y «as been teaching very races--
friends in Dalhousie. | duties on July 1. It is said that O. F. j t^est for several years

Mrs. James Evans and Miss Mary Rich-, Ward, of Chatham Junction is likely to! Mtr" and Mrs Duncan Cameron, 
rnturnvd chonie la8t Thurs<La-v from ; succeed him. Mr. Walker has been in ™nt°. Sunday m town the p

Wolfv.lle l-X. S ) the employ of the road for thirty years, I \ and.^rS, A N' BeI,"ett'
Miss Robena Miller, who has been the and wa8 at Dalhousie before coming here. , Mrv?]ffo™ /' N™?" ha8 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Donald McBeath, Reports from up river are more encour- b,nUse,hold pfF<;crts1 “d hp and 
Hat Lands, for several weeks- returned aging to lumber operators. Recent heavv - Mondar f"r MelviUe tSask. 
home last week rains have caused a big rise of water, mÎ!ndJ.°

Mr. Pearl McKenzie left Sunday morn- and it ]00ks now as if the drives abandon- Dr T" Knapp and Mrs
mg for the west . j u j ed last spring may get out. Ednnmdston {?sterdaF [or ;\lbert" -

Mr. Charles Alexander accompanied by : reports the weather cloudy water rising 4 -v "',U be thp KueBts of 
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. A. E. Alexander, faat and logs running thicklv At Nnd- parcntE’ Mr- and iIr3- Keiver
and Mrs. Nicholson, of South Bend (Ind.), 0ver the weather is cloudy and the river ' MlSfl ^[arv Lurafl has returns ,
went to Bathurst in their automobile last rising. ; visit to Buctouche.
Saturday and spent Sunday there. | Stanley Bates, a left handed pitcher Mr9' Nathan Hicks. of Midg

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Millican ar-1 from I^Vell has been engaged by the 8uest her *»ster. Airs. Frank J 
rived in town Tuesday morning from their1 Fredericton club and will report tomor-: Mr- Clarence Spence, of Spen -
wedding trip. | row. ment, who has been so seriously :

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McSweeny, of

led

Saturday, Jime 17.
At the present time, coronation festiv

ities engage the attention of society to 
the exclusion of every other form of 
amusement. In particular, interest centres 
in the ball to be given by His Honor the 
Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Tweedie , at 
Fredericton on Thursday, the twenty sec
ond of June, in the Parliament Budding, 
to celebrate the great event. A large 
her of representative guests will be pres
ent from St. John. Without doubt the 
function will be one of the greatest affairs 
of the kind that has taken place in the 
capital in recent years, both as regards 
the scheme of decoration in the historic 
building, and the gorgeousness 
ladies’ dresses in the ball room. And also, 
the visitors will be well repaid for their 
journey to Fredericton, as where else in 
all the world is there to be found a love
lier spot in the leafy month of June.

In New York Coronation day will be 
celebrated. There will be services held 
in Trinity church, afternoon and evening, 
several special luncheons will be given at 
clubs and in the evening a coronation din
ner will take place in the summer garden 
of the magnificent Plaza, which will be 
attended by the Hritieh consul and staff 
and members of the British Embassy in 

i Washington and various dignitaries, both 
English and American. In other large 
cities of the United States preparations 

going forward for the celebration of 
England’s great day. The programme of 
events to take place in our own city on 
Coronation Day. is nearing completion, 

i That the celebration wjill be a worthy one 
is certain, in view of ’what the citizens 
have accomplished on former like occa
sions.

touches of cerise velvet. The train was of 
cloth of silver trimmed with antique lace 
bordered with gold and lined with cerise 
chiffon. Her niece, Miss Ridout, wore a 
debutant^ frock of ivory chiffon embroid
ered with satin pearls and mounted on bro
cade. The ivory satin train was bordered 
with a design of silver roses and lined with 
cloth of silver. Lady Borden, wife of Sir 
Frederick Borden, wore ivory satin with 
tunic of beige chiffon bordered with ma- 
lines and gold lace. Her manteau de cour 
was of shadowed white and golti brocade 
caught to the shoulders with gold cord and 
tassels. Miss Brodeur’s dress was of shell 
pink -satin made with corset garniture of 
pink satin, crystal bead embroidery and 
brilliants. The modish skirt had a double 
tunic of pink chiffon bordered with satin 
beads and brilliants and the train was of 
pink satin lined with chiffon and trimmed 
with silver butterflies.

Mrs. McBride’s gown was one of Pa- 
quin’s madespf gold and white broche em
broidered in topazes and diamonds. Her 
train was of deep cream satin, trimmed 
with red apd silver roses and tulle. It 
was a really exquisite gown. Lady Mann’s 
gown was a combination of emerald green, 
deep violet and moonlight blue on a foun
dation of black charmeuse and jet. The 
transparent train was entirely of finely 
jetted net lined with moonlight blue chif
fon. She wore some fine diamonds, includ
ing necklace, chain and corsage ornaments, 
and carried a bouquet the gift of Lady 
Mackenzie, composed of pink malmaison 
carnations, lilies of the valley, mauve or
chids, maiden hair fern and smilax.

At Ascot, ^ast Tuesday, when King 
George and Queen Mary drove in state to 
open the coronation meeting, and when 
the display of millinery and dresses was 
the most fashionable in the history of race 
courses, colonial statesmen were guests of 
the king.

Elaborate preparations are being made to 
make the Knights of Columbus fair a suc
cess. The fair will open on Monday night 
at their handsome club house in Coburg 
street. The grounds will be tented and 
brilliantly lighted with electric lights and 
Chinese lanterns. On Coronation night | 
there will be a special electric light dis
play.

The Grant-Parkin wedding at the resi
dence of Dr. Parkin on the Thames, near 
London, was noted for the presence of 
New Brunswickers, among whom Were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Y. Smith, Judge Wells, Mrs. Eaton,
Miss Fitz-Randolph, Mrs. Silas Alwârd, 
the Misses Katie and, Frances. Hazen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Turnbull, Miss

On Sunday morning, with fitting cere
mony, Lady Tilley unveiled a handsoifie 
mural brass tablet in memory of her son,
Mr. \Herbert C. Tilley. The rector^ Rev.
G. A. Kuhring, -preached an appropriate 
sermon. All in the church stood during 
the ceremony.

Mrs. John Robinson, of Fredericton, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Kingdom Meck
lenburg street, has returned home.

Dr. Thomas Walker and Mr. FraticiS 
Walker expect to sail for England next 
Friday.

Miss Louise McMillan, Mips Clara Sco
field, Miss Bertie Ètégàn and sister, Miss 
Edith Hegan, ' purpose visiting England 
this summer, leaving St. Jdhti in August.

Mrs. Charles Grey ds^being warmly greet
ed by numerous old friends upon her re
turn for a visit to St. John. She is the 
guest at Westfield of her sister, Mrs.
Prince.

Mrs. Frederick Jones, of Port Arthur, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George Wet- 
more, Summer street.

Mrs. Turnbull, of Digby (N. S.), is a 
guest in the city this week.

Mrs. William Hazen and Miss Hazen are 
occupying their cottage at Duck Cove for 
the summer. On Tuesday next Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith will start on a fishing 
trip to the Restigouche waters. After
wards Mrs. Smith will spend the month 
of July at the Algonquin in St. Andrews.

Miss Geraldine Coster left yesterday via 
Quebec for England. Miss Joan Coster ar
rived in St. John this week, but ekpected 
to leave this week end for a short visit to 
friends in Windsor (N. S.)

Miss-Marion Hazen is in London (Eng.), 
having left here ten days ago.

Mrs. Anderton, who was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. James Jack, last^jveek, has 
returned «home to Fredericton.^*"

Mr. and Mrs. Easson have taken a house 
adjoining the collegiate school at Rothesay 
for the months of July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Barbeau, who havespent 
several" years abroad in Rome and other 
continental cities, and who expected to 
sail yesterday for home by the White Star 
liner Teutonic, may be detained by the 
failure of the steamship owners to secure 
a crew.

Mrs. Caldwell Palmer, of San Antonio 
(Tex.), is the guest of Mrs. George White,
King street east.

Mr. Lee Street, who with his sister-in- 
law. Miss Babbitt, of Fredericton, has been 
visiting relatives in Fredericton, passed 
through St. John yesterday on his return 
home to Boston.

Mrs. Walter Trueman and family, of 
Winnipeg, are expected in Rothesay to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Charles Macpherson, of Winnipeg, 
will visit relatives in this city, in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Thomson and 
children expect to move out today to the 
Grove, Mrs. John Thomson’s residence at 
Rothesay, for the summer. Mr. Roy den 
Thomson will leave soon for Boston.

The annual meeting of the Federated 
Canadian Clubs will take place at Winni
peg in July.

Mrs. Fen Fraser spent last week-end at 
Rothesay, the guest of Mrs. John H.
Thomson, The Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Barnhill have re
turned after a delightful visit to the west 
and California.

Mr J. Harding Payne is in the city 
from Boston, the guest- of hie sister, Mrs.
Russell Sturdee, Hazen street.

Mr. W. H. Thorne, Mr. Joseph Stone,
Mr. George McAvity are this week fishing 
at the head waters of the Matapedia.

Mrs. E.- Parker Baker received for the 
first time since her marriage, at her resi
dence, Alexandra street, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons of this week. The 
house decorations were unusually lovely 
consisting entirely of a rare species of 
double white lilac. These beautiful flow
ers were used in abundance, both in the 
drawing rooms, dining room and halls, 
the mantles were banked with them in 
reception and dining rooms, and sprays 
were evident wherever possible, so that a
delicious fragrance permeated everywhere, the city this week. 
Mrs. Baker wore her very elegant wed
ding gown of white duchesse satin trim
med with garnitures of duchesse lRce, the 
bodice having transparent ' yoke and 
sleeves of the same lace. Orange blos
soms ornamented the long graceful train.
A very handsome pearl necklace completed 
the costume. In the dining room on 
Tuesday, presiding at the beautifully ap
pointed mahogany table, were Mrs. Baker, 
in black sàtin with lace and jet trim

mings, black hat- with willow plume, and 
Mrs. Appleby, aunt of the bride, also in 
black satin with overdress of lace, black 
toque with aigrette's. Assisting were Miss 
Hilda Peters, Miss Baker and Mies Helen 
Camp, Mrg. Charles Baker wearing a 
white lingerie frock and black picture 
hat, and Mrs. Perley Barnhill in an im
ported white marquisette gown over white 
satin, bjact hat With white feathers, as
sisted the bride in the drawing 
Wednesday Mrs. Fred Barnhill, in green 
silk with hat to match, and Mrto. Ap
pleby presided in* the dining room, the 
assistants being the tome as on the previ
ous day. Mrs. Walker, mother of the 
bride, who was present on both occasions, 
wore a lovely costume of heliotrope mar- 
quissette over satin, and having yoke and 
sleeves of duchesse lace.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith spent last 
week-end in St. Andrews.

Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin and the Misses 
McLaughlin are the guests of Mrs. George 
Babbitt in St. Andrews.

Mrs# T. William Barnes, of Hampton, 
expects to sail for England next week.

Mrs. John Harper, of Victoria (B.C.), 
i’s the guest of Mrs. John Horn, Water
loo street.

Mrs. Jouett is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frederick Daniel, Germain 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter White, Hazen 
street, received a genuine surprise on the 
occasion of the 15th anniversary of her 
marriage.

Miss Nellie Lynch returned from Hali
fax on Tuesday. Her sister, Mrs. Levis, 
and little daughter Constance, accompan
ied her home and will ‘spend some time 
in the city.

Mrs. Grenfell, who has been visiting 
her parents in the south, passed through 
tit. John last Monday on her return to 
Labrador.

Mr. A. R Creelman, Montreal, has 
announced the engagement of his daugh
ter, Miss Marion, to Mr. E. B. Savage, 
of Montreal.

General D. B. Warner has returned 
home after spending the winter in the 
south.

Mrs. P. C. Millett, Buffalo, and little 
daughter, are guests of her sisters, the 
Misses Reynolds, Union street.

Mr. George Carvill has purchased the 
Kentucky saddle horse “Nifty” for his 
daughter, Miss Margaret Carvill. Miss 
Carvill is expected home next week from 
Eden Hall, Sacred Heart Convent.

Miss Ruth Flanders is visiting friends 
in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Rock cliff e Knight is the.guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. R M. Stanburv, 
Duke street.

Very many people will regret to hear, 
of Miss Martin’s illness, of rheumatism. 
Miss Martin, who lives at the Clifton 
House, has been librarian of the Free 
Public Library for twenty-eight years, and 
it is hoped that the long "holiday which 
the board of management has granted 
her, will restore -her to her usual good 
health.

The interesting closing exercises of the 
Rothesay Collegiate School will be held on 
the 18th, 19th and 20th *inst. The closing 
exercises of the Rothesay school for girls 
will take pladë in St. Paul's church school 
house on the afteriiodn «f ‘Monda^ The 
19th inst, ' commencing at 2.30 o'clock.
) Invitations for a dance at the Collegiate 
School have been issued, the young peo
ple looking forward to the event with

d
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June weddings are as numerous as ever, 
although the $un has persistently re

fused to shine this past week. Saturday 
last was a beautiful day when Miss Con
stance Emily Sturdee, daughter of the 
late Sheriff H. Lawrence Sturdee, and 
Mr. Archibald James Macquame, man
ager of the west branch of the Bank of 
New Brunswick, were married in Trinity 
church by the Rev. R. A. Armstrong at 
three-thirty o’clock in the afternoon. The 
bride looked charming in a traveling goy^n 
of light broadcloth with hat to match atod 
carrying in her hand a white prayer book. 
Mr. H«- Russell Sturdee gave the bride 
away. Mies Church was bridesmaid and 

gowned in white broadcloth, with- black 
picture hat. Little Miss -Keith Payne, of 
Boston, wearing white muslin and carry
ing a basket of flowers, acted as flower 
girl. Mr. Charles Tompkins, of the Bank 
of New Brunswick staff, was groomsman. 
After the ceremony luncheon was served 
at thé residence of Mr. Russell Sturdee, 
Hazen street, to which only the intimate 
friends and near relatives of the bride and 
groom were invited. After the honeymoon 
trip to Uper Canadian cities they will re
side at 21 Horsfield stfreet.

The marriage took place at St. Paul’s 
church, Vancouver, on Saturday, June 10, 
by the Rev. F. A. P, Chadwick, of Miss 
Beatrice Chipman -Skinner, youngest 
daughter of the late Judge R. Chipman 
Skinner of this city, and Mr» Wfrltw, Scott 
Burrill, of Hamilton (Ont.,) Mrrfr* Skin
ner, mother of the bride, was present as 
were Mrs. Robert W. Hhnington, sister 
of the bride, as well as several former 
residents of St. John. Mrs. Skinner, 
who has spent the winter in Vancouver 
expects to leave for home on the 21st 
inst.

Two wedidngg of interest took place on 
Wednesday at different places and hours, 
the grooms being brothers, and nephews 
of the late Mr. Thomas Millidge, of St. 
John. The first to occur was that of Mr. 
F. Kenneth Brown, chief "accountant in 
the Bank of New Brunswick, Prince Wil
liam street, to Miss May Shewen, form
erly of Upper Canada, the ceremony be
ing! performed by Rev. E. B. Hooper at 
8t. Paul’s church at 10.30 o’clock in the 
morning. Miss Shewen, who was gowned 
in Copenhagen blue and who wore a pret
ty white hat with - blue trimmings and 
earned a lovely bouquet of bride roses, 
was given away by her uncle, Mr. E. T. 
P. Shewen, of the public works depart
ment. Mrs. Thomas E. Powers was ma-

. . - Fredericton, June 18—The death of proving
Moncton were in town this week, the, James Hodge. Fredericton's oldest resi 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Le- dent, occurred at 6 o’clock Saturday even- . .

*ruC' , - r , Ar , 1 in8f and was due to the infirmities of old ln their t}'ompAr
lhe many friends of Mrs. Richard l ^ Miss Alice M. Smith, who a,-,

friends i ®cn!eI'by- üa^ Ba-\ wdl regret to learn j Deceased was born in the north of Ire- ^ body o£ her mother, the late 
that she is ill at the hospital here, hav-hand Aug. 18, 1815 and came to Xew Smltli. from Cambridge recent!;, 
mg been operated on for appendicitis. ! Brunswick with his' parents at an earlv ■ haa bem visiting her sister. Mr- 

Mrs. Nicholson, who has been the guest age. He removed to Fredericton in 1827 Arard- returned last week to her
of Mrs. Charles Alexander for the past and has reglded here since that time, i Hartford fConn. !
two weeks returned to her home m | 8ome Bixty ag0 he 'tecame conne<;t- The death of Mrs. Strang All -
South Bend (hid.), Wednesday evening. | ed with the wholeea]e business. red at her home m Bayfield re

Mr. Britain arrived in town last week ; For some vea„ be wa8 Onager for A.1 an illn™ of '"'™ral months b 
and will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist y F Bandolph and about thirtv-five!leaTaa a husband and several children hr. 
church during the summer months ,! years ago established a business which ,s H<mson Allen, of Upper Cape. , - 

Mr and Mrs 6. Lenwood Clifford spent etm conducted under hls name. Deceased, sbe also leaves two sisters, Mr-
afL, un w» v -n td r until the last few years wag actively con-1 ^en’ ^°rth Shore, and Mrs.Messrs. D. Pottmger. Mr. F. P_ Brady, D„cted wlth bu81Qe>88 whlch gince ÿ, re_ Clashing, of Bayfield.

Mr E. Tiffin and Mr. Caron, of the I t. rement has been run by his son George Professor Horsfall and Mrs. Horsf
C. R. board of management, accompanied Hod J Thursday for St. John where they -
by a number of other officials, arrived in The )ate Mr Hodge wag a prominent ' sPcnd some tlme before going to - 
town last night by special train on a tour mcmber of gt Paul g Presbyterian church Carobna- "'here they lntend to result
0 ‘DS!T 1PniT i , , , , , , and was a member of the committee which rF Henry Copp, of Port Elgin, wiu

Mr. Hugh McLatchey, who has been at- bm,t thp present stone church edifice. - Sackville Saturday, en route to New™ 
tending college at Wolfville has returned John Hodg f this citv and William she ml> be the guest of her da
home for the summer vacation. Hodge, of Moncton, are Mothers of de-|“=r. Mrs. W. F. Dean.

! eea&cd. Miss Esther Hodge and Mrs. Julia 
I Haines> of this city, are sisters of the de- j .
J ceased. I’he children are George Hodge, inK a nurse an(^ w“,° ^as 'ieen .r1'1"' 

! St. George, June 15.—A very pleasant Mrs. J. A. Morrison and Miss Frances health, is not improving as m
would wish. She is at preset;-

Rev. J. K. Curtis and Mrs. Cur;
rejoicing over the advent of a "..i

will be pleased to hear that she has been 
able to go to Westfield Beach (by automo
bile), where she is guest of Mias Mackay.

HAMPTON
Hampton, June Gorham, of St.

John, and Mr. A. W. "Sharp left on Satur
day for a week’s fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, of St. John, 
are now comfortably settled at the Way- 
side Inn for thé summer season.

Mr. R. A. March retired home on Sat
urday from a businees trip to Moncton and 
Amherst.

The Rev. Mr. MeLuckie, pastor-elect of 
the Hampton Station Baptist church, will 
enter upon his dutifes next Sunda.v, taking 
the out-stations at Titusville and Smith- 
town in the morning and afternoon, at the 
Station church m the evening.

On Sunday evening, June 25, tliè service j 
at the Hampton V illage church will be 
celebration of the 
George V., when addresses will be

Starr.

Miss Lizzie Ogden, who returned from 
Somerville (Mass.), where she was train3T. GEORGE

of King ; par.y from fjt. .Andrews enjoyed Friday I Hodge, all of Fredericton.
instead of the reculer sermon ,glyfa ' in town, coming by motor boat. The par-j The funeral will take place tomorrow! Llgin with her aunt, Mrs. Atkiv- choir w.U furffish fn^nrfr ' » I ^ winded Judge and Mrs. X. M. Cock-' afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Smith' Hev. H. C, Cann officiated a;

Mrs Ma üirt ^Bw.kv , burn, Mrs. T. P. Barnard, Mrs. G. Stick- will conduct the service. Interment will Hage last Wednesday evening
nurse ? « 1 “«X- V». P. G. Hanson, Mrs. T. K. Wren, he at the Rural cemetery. Harry ^tabrooks and Miss Mabel VAto Jalee VV Hlmntnn Mrs' R> E" Armstrong,’ Mrs. W. J. Bur-, W. AJhra Staples, the well known elecW- both of Midgic.

Mrs W A Lockhart of?St Tohn i 1 to®* F. Hibbard, Mxs- James ; triciaa, ditd at his home tonight after a! Mr" ,a,n,d Mre- Reynold Harrington
staying with M M^AvRy at Tic % J' \ «'»*»• body will be taken children o Sydney left on T
side, pending the arrival of Mrs John Me- vT'lv Mr.r Poland., to St. John tomorrow morning for inter- ™yend V^ïte
Avitv from her p,,,™..- m. T i (Me.), Mrs. M. Main, Richibucto, Mrs. J., ment. The funeral will be Tuesday. De- ,,Ia locate...................hart speT tT week end, at Lak^ideL k" VV-- Simpson, New York, Mrs. G. Everett, ceased was a son of A. U. Staples, of St. ' Mia? B<,asla ''eldon left 'fcatllrday 

Mrs Johnson of MnnrtnT ',- Fredericton, Miss Mary Ross, Miss D.j John, formerly of St. Marys. St. George's (Xfid.), where she will
her sistertTaw,' mL.T. Evans H^pton"| TEv"^ 'TT R ^ E,va The death of Thomas Meek of Burtt’s the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ezra B„
Station | L. Stocç, St. ,Andrewe, Miss Winters, St. j Corner, occurred at Victoria -Hospital at

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Roland d°hU; Sheriff R. A. Stuart and Mr. George j an early hour this morning. Death was;
Barnes and the Misses Sibyl and Harriet bockbum. due to

coronation Port

pleasure.
Mr. Jamek F. Robertson, Mrs. Robert- 

and Miss' Hooper are on a fishing 
trip to Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Corbett, of Woodstock, is in the 
city, a guest at Miss Armstrong’s, 47 
Sydney street.

Mrs. Finn and daughters, of Edmonton, 
formerly of St. John, are in Halifax visit
ing Mrs. Finn’s daughter, who is 
in the tiacret Heart Convent.

The marriage of Miss Amy Whilebor*1
cancer. ’The body will be taken) a?d ^r" William Malin was solemnized at

Ada Rarnpq laof Q„n^ xr Mr. Ralph Dodds invited a number of j to Burtt’s Corner for burial. Deceased ^ baptist parsonage on Saturday t
and Mrs R ^ J ^ '"if1*' >oung fnends to a motor boat party on was eighty-four years of age. 3 by Rev. Herman Cann.

Mrs. John A. McAvitv is exfiect^l ^n 8aturd&y afternoon to Lake Utopia.: A raeetmg of the senate of the Univer- and * 1rs. Joseph Brownelj anu • - '
^ Among those attending were Miss Knight,1 sity of New Brunswick was held at the chfidrenr of Baie er e, left

Miss Helen Clark, Miss Carolyn Gillmore, ! education office here this morning to ^ake1 for Calgary . A erta. where they intend ’ 
| Mr. James Watt and others. f up the appointment of profeeaor, to fill reBlde m future' M,ss Dals?' Bows";

~ Mrs T Wm Ramps will lPap f TT ' Mrs. Dawes Gillmor returned on Mon-1 the vacancies in the faculty caused by re-| 
land on the 20th inat., to join MissMinnfe d«’, fr,om a Pleasa°t ™it in Fredericton j signations of Professor Stone and Professor;
Travis m a tour of England, Scotland and ! ^ ber parents’ Po6tmMtct and Mrs.! Cartmel. An increase of fifteen per cent. 
rronop vv,Q tr , , ; Edwards. in the salaries of each member of the, iur Tthe steamship Lake Manitoba °n ' Mrs- JosePh aark left on Wednesday 1 faculty was granted. Those present in-1 M'ss Annie nprague spent seve: , - -

Professor ia™„ k 11am ot xr i-1 cn route for Halifax to visit relatives, eluded Dr. Carter, Dr. Jones, Judge Barry, i ot Teeb m dobn’ returclnE h 
Allison College and Mr. fCillsm ... need Mr. J. L. Clark accompanied her. j J. D. Pbinney, K. G\, of this city, and on Mondaj.
;n a J ’ ,U latter' ■ .penr ' A large number are looking forward to I Dr. Walker, Dr. White and W. J, Myles, Miss fraser, trained nurse at -I
law, m J NST. HhJphTv Today theny *he ™ Coult'e haU by ^ St. John. " j ^ ^ W “ TabUS"'
Will leave for Yarmouth to'spend the hole ^oung lady «‘"dent, of Mount All.-, A. H Fit. Randolph >s soon to give up. ' , .
days with Professor KUlam's mother. s°° WT7 T' Mfa ,Hu«bes a"d h,a connection with the manage-! 0{„r p^vldence T. n wher h- v ;

Mr= t Tt ■Rrfwrfrxrr rrf a Miss Goodill are the eoloiefce, Miss M. ment of the business of A. F. Randolph - luence v«- a-L ™her molhef' M Til! S^ V l Corning reader, and Mitt Jean Allison, & Sons, and will remove from th.s citv to, attecd thedosmg exerc.ses of Brov-c 1 ■
her mother. Mrs. Jackson, of St. John, : -, ’ R-_dnl’>, Rn.j„i„v * ■R.Ver' versitv. AA hile there he will be the guare guests at the Wavside Inn for the sum- P x? r. 1K , . Randolph, where the Randolph 4 Baker - Arciubald

Miss K. Cockbum, St. Andrews, was concern have its head office for its lumber . . u
the guest of Miss Carolyne Gifimor on and lime kiln business. i wAt Ae ™°nttÜ7 meet,m8 ”f the
Friday. C. P. Baker, who his been the manager Woman s .Missionary Aid Society,

Mrs. Abram Y'oung has returned from of the Randolph & Baker business, is to, ^aa ' a? tbe baPt lst par-- : -, '
Truro, having spent the winter with Mrs. retire sud will be succeeded as manager hursday afternoon Mrs. homn-
Jack McNutt. at Randolph by A. H. Fitz Randolph. ! was Pre8anted eoc;fJr with a

Robert Fitz Randolph will assume the ™embersh,p certificate. Mr. and Mi- 
management of the A. F. Randolph & Sons P‘x°n are “ un« their .P1^' 
establishment m this citv. ! te"d ^ sPend the fenm« of ;

During the month of July A. H. Fitz ""T ‘Tr 8G0ns ln west-
Mrs. H. tiprague leaves today for h-.

John, where she will visit during conier-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. W. Black went to 
Point du Chene on Saturday in thei

Miss Gertrude Hamilton, B. A., is visit
ing in Tidnish (N. £.), the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Fawcett.

Mrs. Reuben Thompson, who has been 
in Connecticut for several months^

arrive at her suburban home, Lakeside, to
day, after spending some time in Paris, 
France. Jolicure, accompanied them as far as Win

nipeg.
Mr. Albert Knighte B. A., left this morn-ROTHESAY

Rothesay, June 15—There is a general 
hope that fine weather may prevail dur
ing the first three days of next week,when 
the annual closing exercises of Rothesay 
Collegiate School and “Netherwood” taketron of honor and was gowned in cham

pagne marquisette with lace garnitures, 
black hat with'" fnrget-me-not trimmings. 
Among the numerous handsome presents 
received was a solid silvêr tea service 
from the staff of the Bank of 'New Bruns
wick. Upon their reura from their wed
ding the happy couple wil reside in Crans
ton avenue.

Mr. Ingersoll Chester Brown and Miss 
Jessie S. Lawson, daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. Lawson, were married on Wednesday 
afternoon by Rev. W. Camp, pastor of 
Leinster street church. The bridal party 
were unattended. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother, Mr. Fred T. 
Lawson, looked charming in a traveling 
suit of navy blue broadcloth with hat to 
match. Numerous beautiful art glass and 
silver gifts were received. • After a honey
moon trip to New- York and Boston they 
will upon their return reside at 255 Rock
land road.

At Halifax on Wednesday evening the 
marriage wras solemnized of Miss Edith St. 
Claire Stephen, daughter of Mr. Alexan
der Stephen, and Mr. Percy ClartiTont 
Pope, manager of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia at Weston (Ont.) The bride was at
tended by Miss Louise Pope, of Charlotte- 

; town, sister of the groom. The bride
groom’s present to the bride was a dia
mond and emerald ring. Mr. John Hop- 
ltirk was best man.

The marriage of Mies Hortense Heath, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Alfred J. Heath, 
formerly of the C. P. R. staff in this city, 
to Mr. Charles Paton, of Ottawa, formerly 
of Montreal, tooik place in that city Wed
nesday afternoon in Emmanuel church. 
The bride, wha, was given away by her 
father, wore a beautiful gown qi white 
satin with bugle trimming and embroid
ered in seed pearls. Her tulle veil was 
arranged with a wealth of orange blos
soms and she carried a sheaf of white 
roses. Her only ornament was a ruby and 
pearl necklace, the gift of the bridegroom. 
Tthe bridesmaids were her sisters, the
Misses Emma and Gratia Heath, who wore 
white lingerie gowns over yellow silk, with 
black picture hats and carried yellow and 
white daisies. Mr. and Mrs. Paton will
reside in Ottawa. 'x

The Rev. J. Osborne Troop and Mrs. 
Troop, Montreal, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Mona Troop, 
to Mr. Harold Stanley Johnstone, of Al
berta, formerly of Montreal. The marri
age is to take place in St. Martin’s church, 
Montreal, July 12.

News from England conveys the idea 
that Canadian ladies are attracting atten
tion at the various grand functions taking 
place in honor of the coronation. Special 
mention has been flashed across the ocean 
of some beautiful gowns worn by them at 
the courts held by King George and Queen 
Mary recently. Lady Kirkpatrick on one 
occasion wore a gown of yellow satin 
heavily wrought in silver buglee and dia
mante/ in feather design and having

place, beginning on .Sunday afternoon— 
College Sunday—with a eervice in St. 
Paul's church, when Rev. Canon Powell 
will preach.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie, of 
St. John, are at the Kennedy House for 
a few weeks, arriving last evening. I Mr. George M. Wilson left on Wednes-

Mrs, Wetmore Merritt and Mrs. Fred I day for Kentville (N. S.) on business. 
Harding, of St. John, were guests of Mrs. Messrs. E. L. Rising, Rupert G. Haley 
Thomas Bell on Saturday. t and W. B. Tennant left on Tuesday for a

Commodore Thomson left on board the fishing trip to Dark Lake.
Mr. and Miss Johnstone were at Hamp

ton for the last week-end, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ritchie.

Mrs. Stephen G. Ritchie and family, of ! 
Halifax, are expected guests for the 
mer with her parents, Rev. E. and Mrs. 
Evans.

Mr. E. Blaikmore was notified by tele
gram on Tuesday of the serious illness of 
his father in Danforth (Me.)

Mr. Chase, of California, is visiting his 
brother, Mr. James Chase.

Corinthia Thursday for a few days’ trip 
up the St. John river, having as guests 
his nephews, Messrs. Allan and Harold 
Crookshank.

Mass Jessie Campbell has been enjoy
ing a visit from her friend, Miss Sinclair, 
of St. John. Her sister, Mrs. McColgan, 
of Boston, arrived yesterday to spend tfye 
summer. Mrs. Campbell and daughter, 
Miss Grace, left last week for Scotland.

The graduating class of “Netherwood” 
entertained the school on Saturday after
noon. There was first a hay cart ride 
about the village and later, on the beach, 
around a great camp fire, there were 
toasted, marsh mallows and lots of fun. 
The ipembers of the graduating class this 
year are Misses Catherine McAvity, Mar
guerite Lawrence, Lila Foster, Emma 
Turnbull and Margaret Stevens.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard and Mrs. Hibbard

Randolph will remove to Randolph to ! 
make his residence there. Robert Fitz 
Randolph is al present in England and 
will remain until after> the coronation, 
probably sailing for home about the 28th 
inst.

FREDERICTON
Mrs. George Langstroth and children left 

on Monday to spend the summer at Grand ! -o , , , , a , ,tz&g-inss. tir-,hI rjsss,®: ™. — - «. »« «...
sa-vs F-s-Tr» "vr,™ 7days at Linden Heights Vancouver, where they will in future re- Mrs. Mabel Moore, of St. John, has

-w. TT71V -rj v ‘ . , , side. x. entered a suit for divorce against her bus-, , ,Mr. William Hughson expects to takej Mrfe Harry G chestnut and children band, Robert Moore, formerly of Truro i °L^er returned home last wn-
possession °f his new house on Everett are 8pendingya week m St. Johl). (N. S. i. hut now residing at Dorchester. ; . iLss FJora Bishop, who has been a-.

Atr nnrl Mr» Wlll.rm \mo nIf -, Mr. and Mrs. AA’alter Gillis and chil- Mrs. Moore, who previous to her marriage ,ng "Ut' Allison, leaves this week u
1 Tl VtT dren' of 0tta™. yesterday for Meta-1 with the defendant, was Miss Matiti Mc-ihome ln Dover jN- B

^ ,)Th» V ! A “ pedia where they will visit "Mr. Gillia'| Callum was married to the defendant at -----------
la I w a u f parents During their visit in Fredericton Truro (X. S.) on Jan. 7, 1888, by Rev. J.

l an», v. • j T . .A , e e e nesday for, they were the guests of Mrs, Gillis’ par-1 A. Rogers, who was then pastor of the
gave a very pleasant bridge on Tuesday Amherst. ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. AY. L. Tibbits : Methodist church at Truro. Two children
evening, borne of the guests were: Miss | Miss McIntyre of Bloomfield, and Mrs.! Mies Elaic Jardine is the guest of Mrs. ! both girls, were born of the union and ' Sleeves left on Tuesday for Calgary
Daniél, Mr. He-ber Daniel Mira Purdy,: v d. of Sackxtile, are guests with Mrs. George Howie. INIrfe. Jardine left for their both are still living. i Mr. Steeves has been living for tne
Mi«.A Br<«k M^ Domvrlle M'ss Mon-|T. C. Donald . ! new home at Shediac on Monday. i The plaintiff in her libel charges cruelty ! four months,
tezembert (Glace Bay), Mr. Cam Mackaj, Mias Helen roakett, of Moncton is j Mrs. Downing is expected here next and unfaithfulness on the part of the de- Captain and Mrs. Carter, : ' 
kw° w Staff and others. visiting Mrs. Josepli Barnes, Hampton A il- ■ week from PHtsbnrg, and will be the guest j fendant. She ravs that abtmt eleven years spent Sunday here, the guests of Mr
Miss Wmme Humphrey, of Halifax, is lage. ... . . .. . I of Mrs. A. J. Gregory at Acacia Grove. ago she was obliged to leave the defendant i Mrs. S. U. Goggin. Mr. G. L Bis. k

here visiting Miss Brock. ... A special service will be held m St. j Mrs. Doull and daughter, Mary, leave ' as he threatened to shoot her. She says of the Bank of New Brunswick. M :
Mrs. A\ . Malcolm Mackay entertained Paul s cnurch, Lakeside, on Ihursday,1 tomorrow for Boston and will spend the that she was obliged to leave him and has vas also the guest of Mr. and M:

a few lady fnends at luncheon on Satur- June 22 at 3 o clock p m., at which the summer at Mrs. Doull's former home in since resided in St. John and supported1 S'"
da»x' J xr T T> rx Till xr J Vaxr°Ua bcne'olent and fraternal societies Boston. her children for nine years and that her Mr. H. AV. Keith will leave in r

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. and . fasona, Orangemen Foresters, Oddfel-: The Bishop of Fredericton, Mrs. Rich-, husband had not contributed to the sup-1 davs on a mp to Vancouver -i;
Mrs. John Moms Robinson drove to the lows, eW.-will attend m full regalia, in ; ardson and four children, left last even-: port of herself or children. i Mr and Afin. Y. AV. Ring ha
city on Sunday to be present at the un-1 honor of the coronation of King George V ing for Winnipeg, where Mr. Richardson She also charges that about five years ed from a week's visit in Chatham, 
veiling of the memorial tablet to the mem- Massed choirs of the several churches will and children will spend the' summer at ago the defendant was guilty of adultery Mr- Murray B. Keith is epend.r
oiy of the late Mr. H. C Tilley sing special music suitable to the occasion. The Lake of the Wood., with her parent*, at Truro and she states m the libel that day» in St. John.

Mr, George Gilbert, of Bathurst, „ here, Miss H Lenore Barnes spent last Sun- Archdeacon and. Mrs. Fortin. 1 she believes the corespondent to be one Mrs. George .Unes went to
guest of Misses Gilbert. day at the home of Mr. Hedley Dickson, The Misses McLauchlan have gone to ; Ann Faulkner. Tuesday to attend the man

Mrs, and Mitt Brock are hostesses this Jubilee. . . .St, Andrews to spend the summer with ! Private Leslie King, P. A. M. C sta niece, Miss Annie Carpenter,
afternoon at the tea hour and this even- Dr. McAlister M P.. of Sussex, visited their sister, Mrs. George Babbitt. ; tinned at Xo. 3 Regimental Depot Friday Mrs Parker and little son.
mg win entertain at bndge onWedhttdsy .Mrs. David MeLellsn, of St. John. is. night saved the life of a little girl named are visiting Mrs. Fred. Fowl. :

Mr. Darcy, of the Bank of B X. A St. Mr AV. Buchanan of Bridgewater (Me.), visiting m the city and is at Mrs. Halt’s. Estabrooks who had fallen over the wharf lvr -f Kelson i B. . ... is also
John was guest at the Kennedy House and his daughter, Mr». Pargeant, of Apo- Miss Gregory is leaving on Friday for a1 at the rear of Phoenix souare Th,. N of Mr and Mc» Fowler,
over Sunday. ' haqui, have been gugete of Mr. and Mrs. ten days vtbit with relatives at St. John.! who was about ten years old' had been! Mr«. J. B. Taylor has re;,:

Ylr. Thomas Mcè-vity and family and i 1. C. Donald for a few days. Mra: Stanley Clifton of Glace Bay, is ; playing near the edge of the wharf and ! Moncton, where she was visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairweather are sum- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bam. of St. John, expected here this week and will remain losing her balance fell over Kina } Dr Taylor
mer residents, who expect to move from will occupy the George Langstroth house until after the ball j was walking near.’ heard the splash md \ Miss * Stockton has returned from >

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark and children! °Mis" Margarrt Brown, of St. John, i, a pliant vîïTto New Y" ^ Vwt?f^ ffie^hild^'^&iL^ H ’i^Udie *“ ■*’

and Miss Henderson St. John spent the guest with Mrs George Che,ley. At the Tennis Court, on Saturday after-: reach her he threw himself into Te vateï! 'vrtitcodia, . X. B.. June 14- I
week-end here with Mr. and Mr,. J. H. Mr. Justice AVedderburn has returned to j noon the tea-hostesses will be Mrs. Brown and caught her by the hair. The girl was1 Fleming!on went to St. John 1 ■ - ■
Hîî w511- t> .. his home at Hampton Village for the sum-j Maxwell, Misa Jeanette Beverly, Miss „omg distance below the surface and King attend the Methodist conference.

Mr Harry Puddington.- returned yester- mer months. A erna Brown and M,sa Gladys Maxwell, had to hang by hi, toe, from the can of : Mrs. Walter Steeves left
day from Montreal. Mis, Snodgrass, teacher of the Passekeag A baby girl arrived today at the home : the wharf to reach her. The child w.« Calgary where she will join her 1 -
« (,ra“ Leavitt, of St. John was school, was a week-end guest with Mms of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neil. ! unconscious when taken out of the water I who has gone m business then ,
here over Sunday, guest of Mrs Robert Annie Cochrane. , Miss Hazen Allen has invitations out for and was not revived for some time Mi»» Mildn , Buttland. of A hi
Thomson 'Rothiemay. , Edward and Miss Annie Peters of, a girls tea for tomorrow afternoon. j King lost a small purse which was fas spending a few days with -Mi- M

Mr and Mra. James F. Robertson and I Elmhurst, Belleisle, were guests of Mrs. I Major Anderson, of Ottawa, has been I tened to his wrist while effecting the stantine.
Miss Hooper, who are enjoying a week’s N. E. Humphrey, on Wednesday. tronsferred to St. John and Mrs. Ander- plucky rescue. ' Rev. Thomas Allen went to }"

Fredericton, June 14— Mrs. Robert Fitz-

t
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14—Mrs. W. V.Petitcodiac. June
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